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Faculty Senate Nov 10 Agenda 
 
Call meeting to order 
 
Approve Oct 13 and Oct 23 minutes 
 
Senate Constitution Amendment (R. Albritton)  
 
Guiding Principles Project update (K. Sufka) 
 
Plus/minus grading update (K. Sufka) 
 
Copyright issues & course-packs (M. Bass) 
 
Standing Cmte Appointments and Elections (D. Davis) 
 
Senate Cmte reports 
 
Items from the floor 
Parking/traffic issues & GCF Parkway (Senator Jason Ritchie Cmte on Univ. Services) 
Copyright issues & course-packs (Senator Melissa Bass & Cmte on Academic Affairs) 
Day Care Task Force (Senator Melissa Dennis) 
Standing Cmte elections (Governance Cmte) 
Other items? 
 Next meeting date Dec 8 
 
Adjourn 
